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On all sides we hear that business is

going to boom if . Lat's cut out the
ifs and proceed.

on among . groups of individuals is
what ITuilds up a city, makes a community indus-dustriall- y

powerful.

with all our customers, regardless
of the size of their accounts, is what this bank
aims at, and it is through this sort of helpful

service that the Quarry Savings Bank & Trust
Co. has grown and prospered since its establish-
ment.

Please feel free to consult us in confidence at any
time relative to business, as well" as financial
problems. '

It is only three months in two years
that the state's housing accommoda-
tions at Montpclier are found to be

seriously crowded, leaving twenty-on- e

months in which the state can get
along quite comfortably. Such being
the case, it oiaT-h-t to be possible for

IIICIWATINGSI,. I

the state to make fairly satisfactory
arrangements for the three months
without going to the extent of erecting
a now state building.

The Federal Reserve Banking System was
created largely to protect and benefit those en.
gaged in industry, commerce and agriculture-r-bot- h

employers and employes. Its main purpose
is to help those who borrow and provide a cur-

rency more responsive to business needs.

We are members of this system and you can
secure its benefits and add to its strength by
becoming one of our depositors.

Stop in and let us tell you just how it meets;
your particular needs. ,

It is almost inevitable that some

Quarry Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

HEN A. EASTMAN, Preitdent
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Member of the Vermont legislature is
called by death during the session of
the assembly. This session, however,

Bias been notably free from outbreaks

jalwiMinS' SM
rsIRAL RIHVJDaatYSTIMafll Peoples National Bank of Barre

of illness and it seemed probable that
adjournment wpuld be reached without
the hand of death making its appear-
ance. But in the last few remaining
days of the session the almost inevita

'Take, time enough to buy just what

you want." v

This week we want to get hand-in-glo- ve

with every man who wants to

give his hands a treat.

Capeskin gloves in gray and tan;
prices, $2.50 to $5.00.

Also Silk and Lisle.

AND

In neckwear ft business or dress we
have the newest that can be found
from Coast to Coast our New York
Resident Buyer gives you the advan-

tages of a New York store.

Bring in your eyes.

ble happened, the member of the
jFIouse from Calais being fatally strick-
en by illness,

One is inclined to agree with the

jfSpringfield, Mass., Republican that it
is an unfortunate situation that Ma

Hunter Liggett, the direct
commander of the American army of

New Walk-Ove-r Shoes
and Easter

You Can't Get Around It
You can't get around the old saying that success

means earning ten dollars and spending nine dollars
while failure means earning nine and spending ten.
Spend a little less than you make if it takes a leg.
This is the only sure road toward getting on.

Let this Bank help you.

The First National Bank
of Montpelier

Member Federal Reserve System

f,200,000 men in the battle of the
has had to retire from active

service because of age limit without
having reached the ambition of being

promoted to lieutenant-general- . Lig-

gett seems to have earned the. right to
(he title through service in the World
tt'ar in a very important position. Pos-

sibly Congress will recognize that claim

pf merit by passing an act to give Ma- - r mjtimi m ct

Liggett the greater title.

The late Loveland Munson of Man

F. H. Rogers & Co.chester was one of the mental stal-

warts of the Vermont judiciury sys-

tem for more than a quarter of a cen-

tury and also one of the state's lead

Most Men Will Wear Ox-

fords for Easter
You'll be glad to get back to low
shoes: they are the most com-

fortable, the easiest on the feet,
the best looking.
We have a big selection of all the
spring styles; all leathers; all
lasts, all sizes and widths. Some
of the finest shoes made. You

ought to see them.

You will be proud to have a pair
on Easter morning.

ing citizens. His sen' ice on the bench

fcf the supreme court of the state was
Vermont Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

of Montpelier, Vt.
X IN YEAR

Premium Notes in Force. .. .$12,282,751.00

which he is called that ' of building
roads. It may be confidently expect-

ed, therefore, that the work of good

highway construction in Vermont will

proceed as fast as the state is pre-

pared to advance the money.

highway construction and planning.
Latterly he lias been assistant pro-

fessor of civil engineering in the Uni-

versity of Vermont while at the same

time acting as official tester of mate-

rials in the state highway department.
There is nothing to indicate that Prof.
Dix is a politician but much to prove

(lot alone notable in its length but in
Its intelligent interpretation of the du-

ties' of a judge as well. When Judge
Munson retired from the bench four

peara ago, after having served two

pears aa chief justice, he carried with
kirn the respect of the public and the
dmiration of the legal fraternity,

(vhieh had had occasion to present
ases under his jurisdiction. Judge
tfunson was an exponent of the high

lype of jurist on whom the stability of

pie judiciary system depends.

"$300,000700Cash Assets,that he is competent in the work to
Insurance in Force $123,121,771.00

Easter is somewhat of. a chal-

lenge to women ! How dull the
day would be if it were not en-

livened by the beauty of charm-

ing clothes.

Correct footwear is one of the
most important elements of a

perfect costume. Our display
offers a diversity of modes and
refreshing values that enable
every wroman to achieve distinc-
tive foot dress at modrate cost.

eg ji

fi 4 J

Capital
Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpelier, Vt

Folicies written under Mutual or Paid-U- p Plan at
actual cost no profit

Consider this fact when placing your Automobile
Fire Insurance

If you are seeking Insurance, set our Local Agent

McAllister & Kent
Agents for Barre, Berlin and Orange

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r Boot Shop

If the people of Washington county
Realized that an investment of $1,500

ow in boys' and girls' club work

rould eventually bring a 1,000-pe- r cent
teturn on the investment and keep
hundreds of the boysdnd girls in the

(ounty they would make short work

t raising the money desired by the

rarraont Farm Bureau for the institu-
tes of this very important work. If

iroperly carried out, this boys' and

jirls' club idea looking toward the de- - j

Capital Surplus and Un-
divided Profits, $220,000

Pays
4 P. C. on Savings

Deposits
2 P. C. op --

mer-cial

Deposits

All taxes paid by bank.

Depository of City of
Montpelier and State of

Vermont

Good Fruit, Vege-

tables and Straw-

berries for Easter
Oranges, California Sunkist, doz,

25c up to 70c; Floridas, doz., 4Pv,

60c, 70c.

Grapefruit, four, three and two
for 2oc.

Iemons, doz., 30o, 40c.

Bananas, doz., 30c, 40c, 50c.

Apples, western, doz., 40c, 50c, 70c.

Fresh Vegetables
Tomatoes, cucumbers, celery and

lettuce.

Candy Specials
Peanut butter kisses, lb., 30c.

Molasses kisses, lb., 30c. '
Coffee Cafamsls, lb., 30c.

Maple, peppermint and winter-gree- n

creams, lb., 40c.

chocolates, Th., 40c.

Vanilla ice cream drops, lb., 40c.

Lovell Covel cream caramels,
lb., 4.V.

Oiir line of chocolates, bulk an!
in fancy boxes, is most complete. A

box of'good chocolates will be ap-

preciated by "Her." The brands
and Lovell A Covel.

Strawberries arrive fresh every
day.

You cannot do better than come
here for your fruit and candy.

Barre Fruit Co.
GEORGE MANIATTY

Profitable
Business .

No manufacturer, these days, can get along
without power. The more reliable that power
is, the more the business prospers.

The electric power which we install is de-

pendable, and it will pay you to consult us.

BARRE ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 98.

MONTPELIER ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 26 For Your Electric Wants.

SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

lelopment of agriculture has splendid
hanees for bringing Washington coun-- y

back to the position in population
jst by the last census by reason of

Die depression in the granite industry
(nd the war's drain. It is a very mod-- t

investment which the people of

pie county are asked to make, in view

Jf the potential returns.

At Morgantown, W. Va., the school

(uthoritics propose to prohibit public
irhool teachers from attending dances

Juring the portion of the year when

iey are engsged in teaching. Which

going on the assumption that who!
raeJiers do not need recreation and re-

lation but must be eternally grind-a- g

away in the hum-dru- of school

rork or. perhaps, getting their enjoy

THE OLDEST BANK IN BARRE
TRUSTEES

GEORGE I.. BLANCHARD,
PnaMenU

EDWARD H. DEAVrTT, Vie.
Praaidrtit.

H. JULIUS VOLHOLM. Viea.
President.

FRANK K. SMITH. Trcaaurar.
W. C. NYE
HARRY' DAKTEL3
T. E. CALLAHAN

ment in an occasional i ;l Ji
1

ii

fcjt. School teachers are about the
of human kind;me as the remainder

aid, although dance attendance by

Item may be overdone, it is unfair to

Squire that they entirely from

jrh meant of recreation and enjoy-

ment. The. achool of Morgantown are

Mng to b rather drab place here-jfte-

if the edict is carried out at
rictly as outlined.

The bank of safety and service.

"Large enough to accommodate, not too

large to appreciate, you."

A savings account is a rainy day fund, a

life insurance policy, a sick benefit, an old .

age pension.

Make this the Bank of Your Savings

OFFICERS

JOHN TROW, President
FRANK F. CAVE, Vice-Preside- nt

CHAS. H. WISHART, Treasurer

Arc You Going to Fur-
nish a Home?

Whether now or in the near future, it will pay you to

ffUrYe are receiving almost daily new shipments of good

furniture for the home.
Our store has just been remodeled and redecorates

throughout, and we extend you a cordial invitation to call

and let us show you our stock and quote prices, whether

you buy or not. it's no trouble to show goods.
Cane and Mahogany Three-Piec- e Suits covered m

TaP,Mahoganv Three-Piec- e Suits with Leather Coverings.
Three and Four-Piec- e Reed Suits with Cretonne Cov-

erings. Just the thing for summer.
Make the end of the day rerfect with the three-piec- e

Overstuffed Tapestry that is shown in our window. It &

as good as it looks.

A. W. Badger & Co.
. . m - War TJ 44 It

Good News

COLORITE
Colors old and new Straw Hats, also Satin, Silk

and Canvas Slippers, also Basketry- - We "have the
following colors in stock: Jet and Dull Black,
Brown, Cadet Blue, Violet, Cerise, Yellow, Old Rose,

Victory' Blue, Gray, Navy Blue, Lavender, Sagt
Green, Cardinal Red and Burnt Straw.

Drown's Drug Store
48 North Main Street

VERMONT'S NKW HIGHWAY

DEPARTMENT HEAD.

SrWtk.n of Thurroan Willard lt
atat hipkway commiioiwr of Vcr-on- t

emmmenda. itself to those who are

tquainted wita the appoints and who

ft conversant with hi qualifications

pi training. Following hi pradua-o- n

from SpauMinj: high whool in

ferre, h attendrd the l"niverity of
- !Irrmont, from wh'K-- he re

ANEW AND LT-TO-- D VTE AUTO AMBULANCE

lived the d'g" of barVlor of arieiK

eivil eTtf'neennz. S'i) he ha

K Tirad actively in the work of

la profeion and durirf a nider-kl- e

fart of the l:w he

heeo eipj-Vc-
d in ona.-rtti- a with

a


